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within 48 hours. 
Thank you for allowing us to be of service to you. 

subject 

T am going to sell a 

~~~:~==~ ~~ -~~~=~~--------------------------- -:~i~·~'~·h~~,,--- - - - - - -
Response (LAURA) - 03/27/2002 02:01 PM 
Dear Mike, 
If the firearm has a hinged floorplate or de'tlchable niaW;:dhe, it would be 

~DL. If it has a bl ind box magazine, it ~~~j:a:::•P!!!. an ADL. It appears this 
firearm was manufactured in or around 1977. " ii.l~.::i'i'#~:,.~ur rentl y offering a 
safety Modification Program on this model. The·d~t~H:s: regarding the 
modi fi cat"ion are listed. 011 the front pa~~ .. ..?f, .. !tMf:.;;W:~tj~i:M. We encouraQe you 
to take advantage of th1 s program befot:"1;;-:::i;;;i;lh:!'i:@\t:ll<:F'tl'rearm because it 
wi 11 .;::::::::::::::::::::.:.::····· 
a 11 ow you to ha ye the fi rearm checked "Cit#l':'W9'r::':l'l~Jety and function, have the 
trigger professionally cleaned and 1.m.c;l.ate ·rt::;'l;:!:t::fi;:!;l;;f:.J1ew non bolt lock 
safety ,;:;:;:::;::: ":·:::;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;: 
for a low cost of $20. This way, y~\.(know,,the f·lreann ·is in a safe 
con di tio n before s e 11 ing i t . )')i( (;:;:;:/ ·'''"' 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

Due to the many variables involv~~i!!:~:ith)~~luatt~W( we would encourage you 
to t???t:>:t?''''' <<·:·:·:<"· 

refer to the many publ i cations that\ir~::i!i:v~.ilt?:liil'e on the subject of gun 
va 1 ues or have it appraised by a co ll~t:tiiii'itit:t:Jitaily of these books are 
available through public librar;.i,.l'l:~:>>Q.!:' loca'T:i:~!;?:~kstores. For your 
convenience we have provided :MJ'f:~;t,:MQ\:P:f thi!''''more popular books: 

Note: Remfogton does not ac~,~~t respol'i~{th•lity for the goods or services 
provided by these sources .. /'/ \:'tf 
Blue Book of Gun values 
Blue Book Publications 
8009 34th Avenue South 
Minneapolis, MN 55425 
800-877-GUNS 
bluebookinc.com 

Flayderman's Guide 
Gun List 
Modern Gun Values 
Krause Publicati 
700 East state 
Io 1 a. WI 54990-00.01 
8 4 7 - s 7 3 - 8 5 30 ,:;;:;;;:;:::;:,,:, .. 

: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >,' 

Gun Trader's Gui·d~::\i.:]]:}:;:;,, 
shooter's Gui de .... :,;::;:::;:::;::::,::;:::::::,,.,,,. 

i;~:i;:N!:i~--~!llf 
""'""""'"' 

Custome~ (M,:i~fJ.:'';~~;,::a~rnii~::'i~i3/26/2002 08:57 AM. . , , 
I am go1\'lfl}:tP::.;:;$.~}}:;:;:~. 700·· model 25~06 that is in good cond1t1011. In trying 
to figurie':;:'6i'.ff"wl'i'a~':':;>t:f.>,is rifle is worth I haven't been able to determine if 
this i s<a?BDL ADL\Mi'>? 
The ba~#~:1 is' stamptii:l,'l::$REMINGTON MODEL 700". I bought this rifle about 10 
years ~~# .. used and h~V:~ no idea how o 1 d it is either. 

<~~~~~~~~~mm~::::·:. ..::::)~}~? 
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